
Juvenile League Special Rules
Statement of Intent

First of all, please remember that this is stll a learning League, where some players may be in their 
first year an/oor stll learning the rules an/ how the game is playe/    t is important to remember 
that our goals are to teach in/ivi/ual mechanics, the basic rules of the game an/ teamwork, as well 
as the mental aspects of the game in or/er to bring the players up to the next level of play   Winning 
in the regular season is not paramount to teaching the proper work ethic for perfect practce an/ 
/rills, keeping the players enthusiastc an/ giving them a positve experience that will not only 
improve them as ball players but keep them playing as they stea/ily improve an/ go up through the 
Leagues 

Try an/ keep games (an/ practcess moving by being as organize/ as possible an/ limitng /own-tme
(half inning team changes an/ conferencess   This will allow more innings to be playe/ an/ provi/e 
more tme to teach an/ practce skills 

Most importantly, let’s show the ki/s the value of sportsmanship an/ being respectul to their 
teammates, opponents, coaches, umpires an/ anyone else who is present 

There is no way aroun/ it: You are a role mo/el!

Logistical Notesa

 This season all the teams will be making the Playof Series games 

 There will not be regular stan/ings throughout the season 

 We are using the Litle League infiel/ /imensions:
(1s Bases are 18 meters apart, an/
(2s The pitcher’s plate (“rubber”s is 14 meters from the rear tp of the plate to the front of 
the rubber 

 A team nee/s at least 7 players to play a game    f one team cannot fiel/ or bat the 
man/atory number of players, that game will be forfeite/ 

 League balls are given out at the beginning of the year an/ are labele/ as “50 ”  These 
shoul/ be the only balls use/ for the games   The home team is responsible for supplying the
balls for that game 

 Ol/er players who have been grante/ eligibility for the Juvenile League may have a//itonal 
restrictons    f such a player is not following the restrictons, the team will forfeit the game 
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  f there are problems with playing a certain game, hea/ coaches shoul/ notfy the Co-
Commissioners as early as possible 

 All teams nee/ to sen/ the pitch count with the score at the en/ of each game 

 The No (news  nning Will Start Time (N WSTs MUST be agree/ upon by both hea/ coaches 
an/ the umpire before the game starts 

Regular Season Playing Rulesa

General Rulesa

 The Juvenile League plays un/er these Juvenile League Special Rules, the Juvenile League 
Regulatons an/ Playing Rules ( AB Rule 12s, an/ the 2018 E/iton of the Litle League Playing
Rules   These Juvenile League Special Rules amen/ an/ has juris/icton over the Juvenile 
League Regulatons an/ Playing Rules which amen/s an/ has juris/icton over the Litle 
League Playing Rules   The Juvenile League Special Rules an/ the Juvenile League Regulatons
an/ Playing Rules are poste/ on the  AB website 

 Courtesy runner for the icaticher:   f the catcher is a base runner when there are 2 outs, the 
player before him in the batng or/er who is not on base will replace him on base 

 The  nfiel/ Fly Rule is not in efect 

 A calle/ strike (bater /oes not swings removes a ball from the count (there is no such thing 
as negatve ballss   f the count is 1-1 an/ the umpire calls a strike (bater /i/ not swings, then
count goes to 0-2    f the next pitch is calle/ a ball, the count goes to 1-2 

  f the catcher throws to 2n/ base to put out a base runner atemptng to steal or to a/vance 
on a passe/ ball or wil/ pitch an/ the ball is not caught or stoppe/ in the infiel/ (for any 
reasons by the infiel/er covering 2n/ base, the ball is /ea/ an/ no a//itonal bases may be 
run.

 Each team has a five run maximum runs per half-inning upon which the half inning is over 

Baserunning:

  f there are runners on 1st an/ 3r/ bases an/ the runner on 1st is stealing, the runner on 3r/ 
base may not atempt to steal home   That being sai/, if the catcher /oes not glove the ball 
(passe/ ball or wil/ pitch when an a/vance is in progresss, the runner on 3r/ base may steal 
home within the once per inning twice per game rule below 

 Accor/ing to the Litle League Playing Rule 7 13, a base runner may only leave his legally 
occupie/ base when the pitche/ ball has “been /elivere/ an/ has reache/ the bater ”   f a 
base runner leaves early twice in the same at-bat, the umpire will /eclare him out 

 A “hea/ first” sli/e is prohibite/ inclu/ing when returning to a base 

Penalty: The runner is out 

  A team is limite/ in scoring on a wil/ pitch or passe/ ball as follows:
(1s One tme per inning, an/
(2s Maximum of twice per game 
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  f for any reason, a ball thrown to a base is not stoppe/ in the infiel/, runners may only 
a/vance one base   Runners may atempt to a/vance, at their own risk, one base beyon/ 
that one base   Once all permite/ a/vances cease, the ball is /ea/ 

Exicepton: A catcher atemptng to put out a runner who is atemptng to steal 2n/ base 

When such errant throw or misse/ catch is the first play by an infiel/er, the umpire, in 
allowing the runners to a/vance, shall be governe/ by the positon of the runners at the tme
the ball was pitche/    n all other cases, the umpire’s allowe/ a/vance(ss shall be governe/ 
by the positon of the runners at the tme of the throw 

Example 1: R1 no outs; bater hits to the 3r/ baseman who throws to the 2n/ baseman for the 
force out   The ball is not caught an/ goes into the outiel/   Each base runner may only 
atempt to a/vance at their own risk, one more base beyon/ that base before the ball is 
/ea/   R1 may a/vance at his own risk to 3r/ base an/ the bater-runner to 2n/ base 

Example 2: R1 an/ R2 one out  The ball is hit to the 3r/ baseman who tags his base for the 
force out an/ then throws to the 2n/ baseman for the /ouble play   The ball goes into the 
outiel/  (The first play is the tag of thir/ base as it was an atempt to make an out an/ the 
throw to secon/ base is the secon/ plays  Result: R2 is out; R1 /epen/ing on his positon 
when the 3r/ baseman threw the ball (reache/ or /i/ not reach secon/ bases may atempt to
a/vance at his own risk, to 3r/ or home an/ the bater-runner /epen/ing in his positon 
(reache/ or /i/ not reach first bases can atempt to a/vance, at his own risk, to 2n/ base or 
3r/ base 

Example 3: R1 an/ R2 two outs: The ball is a groun/er to the short stop who catches it an/ 
tries to tag R2 on his way to thir/ base   He misses the tag so he throws the ball to the 
secon/ baseman for the force an/ the ball is not caught an/ goes onto the outiel/   The first
play was the atempt to tag the runner (R2s an/ the throw to secon/ the secon/ play   
Result: R2 is allowe/ to a/vance to home  R1 /epen/ing on his positon when the 3 r/ 
baseman threw the ball (reache/ or /i/ not reach secon/ bases may atempt to a/vance at 
his own risk, to 3r/ or home an/ the bater-runner /epen/ing in his positon (reache/ or /i/ 
not reach first bases can atempt to a/vance, at his own risk, to 2n/ base or 3r/ base

Comment: The lea/ runner will /etermine the maximum a/vance of the following runner    f 
R1 /i/ not reach secon/ base an/ so is allowe/ to a/vance only to thir/ base than the 
bater-runner can only a/vance to 2n/ base even if he ha/ alrea/y reache/ 1st base at the 
tme of the throw 

REM NDER: Litle League Playing Rule 7 05 (gs which requires a two base awar/ if an 
overthrown ball goes into an out-of-play area remains in efect   Un/er Rule 7 05 (gs, the ball
is /ea/ once it goes out-of-play 

 Each team is allowe/ to steal each base once per half inning 

Examples: R1 can steal 2n/ base once per half inning 
R2 can steal 3r/ base once per half inning 

Exicepton 1a A/vancing on a hit, a putout, an error, a force-out, a fiel/er’s choice, a passe/ 
ball, or a wil/ pitch /oes not count as a steal 

Exicepton 2a Stealing home from 3r/ once only per half inning inclu/ing passe/ balls an/ wil/ 
pitches an/ limite/ to twice a game 

 A base runner may not atempt to a/vance on a return throw by the catcher to the pitcher   
The return throw starts as soon as the catcher starts his throw 
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Exicepton 1: A base runner has alrea/y starte/ his steal an/ has commite/ to the steal 

Exicepton 2: The base runner between 1st an/ 2n/ base or between 2n/ an/ 3r/ base has 
a/vance/ more than half way (30 feeto9 meterss towar/s the next base an/ is contnuing his 
a/vance 

Exicepton 3: The base runner between 3r/ base an/ home has a/vance/ more than three 
quarters (45 feeto13 7 meterss of the /istance towar/ home plate an/ is contnuing his 
a/vance 

Commenta The tme of the start of the return throw is the /eci/ing factor an/ not whether 
the ball was overthrow to the pitcher or the pitcher /i/ not catch the ball   The pitcher must 
be in the vicinity of the rubber   The catcher may not start the throw when the pitcher is not 
in the vicinity of the rubber in or/er to halt the play 

The umpire’s ju/gment on the start of the return throw, the pitcher being in the vicinity of 
the rubber an/ the /istance a base runner is between the bases at the tme of the throw is 
final 

Penaltya The runner must return to his legally occupie/ base at the tme of the return throw 
unless the runner is put out, in which case the play stan/s 

Pitichersa

 A pitcher may throw a maximum of 4 innings or 60 pitches in a game, whichever comes first 

Exiceptona  f the pitcher reaches the 60 pitch limit /uring an at-bat, he may contnue to pitch
to that bater only 

 A pitcher may only throw a maximum of 100 pitches in a 7-/ay span subject to the rest /ay 
chart between outngs 

Example:   f a pitcher pitche/ 54 pitches on Fri/ay, then, if he pitches within the next 6 
calen/ar /ays (i e , through Thurs/ay, but not inclu/ing the following Fri/ays, he is eligible to
pitch only up to 46 a//itonal pitches 

 An  ntentonal Walk is not allowe/ 

 A returning pitcher may pitch no more than 5 warm up pitches between innings or upon 
returning to the moun/ from a fiel/ing positon in a /iferent inning    f he returns to the 
moun/ in the same inning, he is not allowe/ warm up pitches 

 A hea/ coach or coach may visit a pitcher once per inning    f he comes out for the secon/ 
tme in that inning, the pitcher must be remove/ from the moun/ an/ may not return to the
moun/ for that game   (Visits to the moun/ /ue to an injury or potental injury of the pitcher
are not consi/ere/ to be a visit s  A hea/ c  oaich who wants to switich pitichers afer their frst  
visit should notfy the umpire before entering the feld.  It will not be iconsidered a visit.

Sportsmanship, role model and summatona

Let’s remember that the umpires are /oing the best an/ that they can an/ are not perfect    t is not 
easy to be an umpire an/ as long as they are /oing their best an/ calling the game the same for both
teams, that is all we can ask for 

We, as the icoaiches/people in icharge of the league, need to set an example.  Any issues you may 
have should happen behind the sicenes, whether by phone, email or in person -- defnitely not on 
the feld or in front of the players/parents.
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Every team’s Hea/ Coach shoul/ be in touch with the Co-Commissioners about all issues /uring the 
season an/ share their i/eas for improvements for next season   Everything can be /iscusse/ as long 
as it is in the best interest of the  AB, Juvenile League an/, of course, the players 

All rules here are for best /evelopment of the players an/ the League   Please keep in min/ the i/ea 
of the rule an/ we expect all coaches to play within the rules an/ respect them 

Anything that you /isagree with, think shoul/ be a//e/ or want to talk about, feel free to contact us 
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